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Hi™ dead in
' BRITISH TRAIN WRECK

LANGUAGES THEii HOLIDAY MADE 
DESERTED CITY

LOCAL NEWS, i

t
. *1. . i

Cra wford -God y. Detective Kallen ini eked up a pair of gold 
rimmed spectacles in King street Friday 
night.. They may be claimed by tlie owner 
at oen'tnail pophee station.

RACES ENJOYEDGREAT STUDYA very pretty -wedding -took place' at 12 
o’clock (noon) on Wednesday, June 27, 
at the residence of the bride's father, 
Cody’s (X. B.), when Mb's Margaret Cody, 
only daughter of C. F. Cody, became the 
•wife of Fenwick W. Cra.wfond, of Stockton 
(Me.), but formerly of Hampton (N. B.) 
Only the immediate friends and relatives 
were present to Witness the ceremony, 
which took place in the parlor, it being 
beautifully decorated with ferns and pot-

Sulisbury, July 1 .—Driving at a mad pace 
over the London Southwestern Hallway, 
the American Line Express, carrying 
forty-three of the steamer New York’s 
passengers from Plymouth bo London, 
plunged from the tracks just after pissing 
the station here at 1.57 o’clock this morn
ing and mangled to death in i-ts wreckage 
twenty-three passengers and four of the 
trainmen.Besides those to whom death 
came speedily a dozen persons were in
jured, some of them ©erioguly.

First Cabin Dead.
The fallowing is the list of the first 

cabin passengers dead :
Barwtick, Walter, of Toronto (Ont.) 
Gassier, Loud©, of TrunibuU (Conn.) 
CosKLtt, Frederick Henry, of New York. 
ElpLvicke, tilre. C. W., of Chicago (HI) 
Handing, Ditddey P., 316 West 95-th

street,, New York.
-Hitchcock, Mrs. L. N„ 261 Central Park, 

west, New York.
The convention in Retrigouche county were present W. M. McLean, prudent; H. Howiesorfo Miss ’Mery F., 31 West 31st

for the purpose of nominating a candidate Burton Logie .vice-president; Henry Harvey street. New York,
in opposition to the local government will Stuart, secretary-treasurer ; Miss Bessie M. King, Rev. E. L. Toronto (Ont.)
be held July 10. J. D. Hazen and George Fraser, R. Ernest Eatabrooks, Rex R. Cor- Koch, Frank W., Allentown (Pa.)

,be W"°ng ^ who SsÆT-callefl to order by McDonald, J«to R, New York city.
wiL attend. President Ma-cLean. More than seventy-five Mc-Meekhn, C. P., hew \ ork ciltj.

delegates and others attended. Pipon, A. C., Toronto (Ont.)
The secretary-treasurer reported for the fcenjtell, Mrg. E. H., New York city, 

past year. One new subordinate association ç, . m M x- York
had been organized in Restigouche. The as-1 ben tell, AHae Hlancilie 31., lork
souiatiqn had gained in all places where de- ; city.
termined work bad been done. It had been ttentie.ll, Mies Gertrude M., New York 
instrumental in winning a substantial in- :+ 
crease of salaries for teachers In St. John,
Moncton, Fredericton, Woodstock and many 
other towns, and in many country districts.
Many teachers, also, who did not join the 
association and help financially reaped the 
same benefits as members. Normal school 
students were applying for schools at union 
rates and getting what they asked. The enue. New York, 
executive had, in February, petitioned the
provincial government for legislation pro- Second. Cabin Dead, 
vidi-ng compulsory attendance at school, par
ish school boards, increased county fund, 
gradual fifty per cent, increase in govern
ment allowance of first} and second class 
teachers of more than two years’ experience, 
minimum district salary to be fixed by gov
ernment, and teachers to be pensioned after 
long service. This petition aroused great in
terest in the press, and the government com
missioned the chief superintendent to re
port upon the changes necessary to carry its 
provisions into effect. The report was not 
reached by the house of assembly at last 
session.

The St. John Telegraph had offered the 
association the use of two columns weekly for 
educational questions.

Fast President R. Ernest Bstabrooks show
ed how teachers’ salaries that had yearly! 
dropped from 1884 to 1802, had increased an
nually since organization of the N. B. T. A. 
dn 1902. Since tlhe latter date salary increases 
ihad aggregated $24,472. This was due to the 
union.
of Great Britain passed upon legislation be
fore it was submitted to parliament; and at 
the last election elected two members of 
parliament Teachers’ unions were powerful 
in Jamaica and Chicago.

M. R. Tuttle advocated equal salaries for 
both sexes.

On motion of M. J. Oulton and M. R.
Tuttle, It was resolved that the executive re
quest county institute executives to provide 
opportunity for discussion of union topics art. 
institutes, and that some merrfoer in each 
county be appointed to bring the matter be
fore the institutes.

On motion of H. H. Stuart and George A.
Inch, it was resolved that the executive be

ï) 1
The Brunswick (Me.) Record'bells of an 

eighteen -year-old hoy named Joseph La
joie who out half a cord of wood into 
three lengths in just one hour and twenty 
minutes.

Great Numbers Left Town to 
Enjoy Delights of the Coun
try — Attract i o n s Well 
Patronized,

Peacherina Does Not Appear 
for Contest With 

Walter K.

Dr. Bridges Thinks Too Much 
Attention is Given to Mod

ern Ideas

E -

Messrs. Maurice E. Peters, of St. John, 
and Beaton H. Squires, ot Newfoundland, 
hare received degrees at Harvard.

I Peters’ degree i-s that of Doctor of Dental 
The Bangor Commercial contains an nc- j Medicine. Mr. Squires received his ±4. A*

count of the accidental death of John1 -----------------
Dumplhries, aged about thirty, in that city i Francis Kerr, barrister, has given tup
last Friday. He is said to have belonged ! the active practice of his profession and fnmmittooo Flor+oH   X/ntoQ nf
to tins <.»ty. He had a contract with some is going mt-o the wood and coal business j » 1 LIcUlc * o
others to qvaint the ploes of the Bangor with Arthur Likely, as manager of the Thanks to GoV. Snowball, Premier 
Railway & Electric Co., and was killed St. John Fuel Company, 
by an electric shook.

Mr.
John Dumphries.

LATTER IS SENTI ted plants.
The bride entered the pa voir on her 

father’s arm while the guests sang The 
Voice Thiait Breathed O’er Eden, after 
Which the ceremony was performed by 
Rev. C. A. S. Warnefard. The bride 
looked charming in her traveling suit of 
navy blue chiffon broadcloth with white 
trimmings and hat to match. She carried 
e white prayer book, and was attended by 
her friend, Miss Nellie Kierstead, of Nor
ton, who acted as maid of honor a.nd who 
was oileo dressed in a blufe suit with white 
trimmings.

Directly after the ceremony luncheon 
was served, after which the young couple 
left amid rihowem of rice on the N. B. C. 
& R. for Norton, where they took the C. 
P. R. for a homyinoon trip 'to the west., 
«topping art all principal cities and points 
of interest, including Montreal, Toronto 
and Niagara. On their return they will 
also take a trip over the Bangor & Aroos
took. after which they will reside at 
Stockton, where the groom is employed 
as operator and station age.pt on the B. 
& A.

Tlie groom’s present to the bride was a 
(handsome gold brooch set with pearls and 
to the maid of honor a set of jeweled 

i icombs. Tlie bride received many other 
, beautiful presents, including a substantial 
check from her father, money in gold from 
her mother and brother and numerous 
pieces of silverware and china, etc., from 
her many friends.

Dominion Day was ushered in wiitih the 
weather man’s be-^t, ami tile holiday seek- 
era wi re happy. Sunday night and early 
Monday looked dubious but by the time 
the pleasure seekers wene up and doing 
the sail had pushed its way through the 
mist and all was joyous. Throughout the 
day tlhe city presented a forlorn appear- 
a.nee, there ware bint -a few stragglers 
about the streets for by noon the most 
had departed to the outlying parts.

The attractions were many and varied. 
Those who desired To go to the provin
cial towns were enabled to do so at the 

About 400 people attended tihe races held ; holiday fare. Then the people w ho would 
under the auspices of the St. John Driving ...w} ‘ snonri .... hour m- two or nvoroClub on . the Moosepath track Monday. The !auiei ,^K ,Kl.tmt ?,n Jloul ™ " , 1110,16
diay was an ideal one for the sport and the i 1 ri 41 rriort jaunt were ali-o to be sart-is-
racing was thoroughly enjoyed. I tied. These Aveory toilers who longed for

^atoh race arranged between Peach- j companionship wiitih the “Tabling brook” 
enna and Louis Kings Walter K., did not , , . .
came off as Peacherina. failed to put in an , (fT (lie placid lake, to search for the trout, 
appearance from Sussex. Walter K. went a ! •started out moist 1 y Saturday night, though 
dStimceIleinhiei3 time’ covering there were many wJho got away by noon

Much* Interest centred in the match race! Saturd‘,v- Others again Met to he satis-
between Thos. Hayes’ Belfry Chimes and I tied with a day’s fishing nearer home and 
James Flood’s Black Diamond. Mile heats ! ttliesc did root get out of town before 
were the order and Mr. Hayes’ 6needy one .. „ , A, ,captured two and the race In 2.37% and*-.349* ' ®r.v Monday moirning.
respectiely. Summary: From Sa.tuiday -mg!hit, Ujerofo-re, until

early on tlie holiday the large contingent 
was leaving town.

Charlie, blk. g., Wm Earle .. ..1 1 3 li Exclusions to Fredericton and Monc- 
Dell ^ McGregor blk. g., Phili

Edgardo Boy, s., Geo. Clark ....
Time—1.17%; 1.21%; 1.15%; 1.19.

Dr, Cox Unanimously Chosen as Rep
resentative to U. N. B. Senate—

) A HALF IN 1.13

Thos. Hayes’ Belfry Chimes Wins the 
Match With the Flood Racer—The 
Results in the Trotting and Pacing 
Events.

Tweedie and Others.
GraTiam Jardine, formerly of tlhe Royal 

Bank in Newcastle, has been made man-1 
ageir of tJhe ea^rt end branch of the Royal j Chatham, June 29—The fourth annual con- 
Rank of Canada in Vancouver. His friends J vention of the New jB runs wick Teachers’ As
hore will be pleased to bear of Ibis pro- *>ciatlon met in Ohàtham Grammar School 
motion. lAst evening.

First the executive committee met. There

I James Collins.
The death of James Collins occurred 

Saturday at tlhe re ddence of bis eriter, 
Mae. Michael Foley, Brussels street. Mr. 
Collins was in tlie 63rd year of axis age, 
and bad been ill for some time, 
survived by three listera and one brother. 
The funeral will take place today at 2.30 
p. m.

■

He is

I
! 1 Andrew Russell.

Andrew Russell died at the rceidence of 
bis son-in-lauv, \V. B. Kierstead, Haw
thorne avenue, yesterday, aged eighty 
years. The deceased was a native of Ire
land, but had lived in St. Jolhn the great
er part of his lifer- Mrs. Kierstead is the 
orily surviving relative. The funeral avili 
■take pla.ee tomorrow aftemoom at 2.30.

I. There avili be another meeting of the 
local Hebrews Sunday week to ' complete 
the organization of the Jeaviflh Ter
ritorial Association. RabbLRa.binowd'tz 
peots to tour the provinces soon to start 
similar societies.

;v
ex-

vSerotell, Charles E., New York city. 
iBnuitih, Mrs. Walter W.. Dayton. Ohio. 
«Smith, M>r Eleanor. Dayton, Ohio. 
Smith, Gerard, Dajdon, Oh jo.
Waite. Mrs. Lillias Hurd, 424 Fifth

Pacing Class—Half Mile Heats.

Tinirteen deaths took place in the cdty 
bust week from the foilloavhiig causes: In- 

Henry Baker. orutioa, consumption, heart disease, diph-
, . 7 ... theria. two each; debility, tuberculosis,

[Henry Baker-, for twenty or wen}- endocardiitis, tubercular meningitis and 
fire yearns employed in tife gas fh-ou^died r tltberoular peritonitis, one eachf 
yesterday, aged 66 years. He had oeen lil j __________
since February. Mr. Baker is survived by , , . . T
one sister and four daughters, one of A lioroe owmecl and driven by James
.xlbom » til* wife of Charles H. Ellis, Collins, the toiffli street idMesaje 
from wlio?e home the funeral will be held F°JT, d,ropped dead idhde bemtç dnven 
at 2.30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. “ from. ^epatih Monday afternoon.

The animal dropped down without any 
• warning in the vicinity of Fenuhill gate. 
The horse was a valuable one.

. ton. and the political picnic were leading 
: attractions for those wishing to get out 
of town, and to all there were large pil
grimages.

Moose path Park iras als-o tine scene of 
animation, the hcvnscinon were there in 
force while the base ball games drew

..2 2 12 
-.2 2 1 2ii av-

Trot ting Cl aes—Half Mile Heats.

The following second cabin passengers 
are dead:

Goeppiniger, Ijouî«, adldress unknown.
Keeler, Jules, address unobtain aide.
Tliompeon, W. H., address unobtainable.

First Cabin Injured.
The following are the first, caibin pass- 

engerrs injured :
Allen G. H. V., New York city.
Critchell, Robert S.. Chicago (Til.)
Gjisavold, Mise I. S., address unobtain

able.
Hitchcock, Miss M., New York city.
Kocih, Mrs., Alien!own (Pa.)
Koch, Miss Anna E., AUantown (Pa.)
The fodlowing second cabin passenger 

was injua-ed:
Itask. Mit-e M., address unobtainable.
The late hour of tilie New York’s arrival 

at Plymouth saved many lives. She car
ried mare than sixty travelers for Lon
don, but many of them elected to travel 
on comfortably 'to (Southampton in pref
erence to the late landing at Plymouth 
o>nd the long night ride across the coun
try. If the New York had made a faster 
passage the sombre roster of the dead 
and injured would have been longer. The 
big American lima steamer reached Ply
mouth at 9.30 o’clock Saturday night and 
half an hour later there was a tender
alongside to receive passengers for Eng
land.

A Terrific Speed.
The train which awaited the London 

passengers consisted of a powerful express 
engine, three first class corridor coaches

----- --- On motion of R. , E. Bst&brooks and A. J. I and one combination guards’ van and buf- .. .......
Robert A Jamieson aeenit [here for the Wttz0l.IJ 1116 ea,:afy schedule was left as last fet.The passengsra were soon entrained and Happy'°Harry, "saickvlile' '.. 
ironen t. lamieson, agent neire tor the year, viz., superior principals and first class t ,, on t,u„ evnrc™ nulled out If was , Vaulton Blair Lowerison Sack- 

steamer Beaver, aground at Harvey Bank, males, m>; second males, *240; third, $170; “? ™e fp , ,out- ^ ZT8 ville ’ '
returned Thuisday after viewing the flrst «■“» females, $175; seoond, $165; third, given a clear track might of way on tihe Tl„kLi-W. " ,e.
stranded ebeamer. Mr. Jamieson re points j

G. M., George Emery...............
Chari ee, Chas. Swan ton.. .
45. Z., George Kindred.. .. 
Hanalanta, Alex. Clark .. .
-------- Geo. Robertson .. ..

Time—1.21%; 1.17%; 1.17.
The officers of the day were: 
Judges—B. V. Mi Midge,

John O’Neil.

....1 1 1Payne-Nfcvins.

A quiet wedding took place Saturday 
morning in Trinity church when Rev. 
•Canon Richandaon united in marriage 
Miss Minnie V. Nevins, daughter of 
Charles T. Nerins, and Stephen Andrew 
üLayne, son of the late R. A. Payne.

Tlie groom woe attended by John R.
,(Haycock, manager of the Dominion Ex- 
pret*> Go. and 'tlie bride woe unattended.

The bride was given away by her fa
ther. She wore a costume of navy blue 
broadcloth with French hat to match, 
and carried *a bridal bouquet. Tlie newly 
married couple left on tihe early train for 
tFrederieton and they will reside at Elm
wood, Lincoln. They received many 
beautiful presents including a Morris 
chair from the Dominion Exprès» Com
pany. The groom’s present to the bride 
was a gold chain and locket.

........ 2 2 2
;-4 l Jjwell. 
! 5 5 Seaside Park held within its bonlers 

j many a picnic party. The street caa*s ear- 
I ried one continuous stream from early 
- morning till noon time to that popular 

T.mers—John O’Neil, T. Fred Johnston, { resort. It was one long jostle and hustle 
Starter—S. T. Golding. with basket, of “goodies” and coffee pot.

Others were satisfied Lo take the «riort 
walk to Rockuxod IWk and -nestle with 
■the basket in some of thie beautiful spots 
there.

The R. K. Y. C. squadron race from the 
Cedars to Millidgeville attracted many to jt 
•the pojmlar river resorts, many of the-e ’
going up on Sa.tu.ixiay when the boats 
started away from Millidgeville. The day, 
taken all in all, coming together with the 
Saturday half-holiday and Sunday, furn
ished a deligiliitful change for many a 
weary one.

The political picnic at Gngetown Mon
day conducted by Conservative workers 
•was well patronized by holiday ma kens and 
political entihu«siaets from various eections 
of tihe province. Six steamers were cliar- 
tered for the occasion. The Victoria and 
Elaine carried up a large contingent from 
St. John, the May Queen went from Chip- 
man,- the Majestic from Fredericton, tlie 
Champlain from BeMeiele and the Aber
deen from tihe W'a$shadenvoak. It its esti
mated that between 2,500 and 3,000 were 
present.

i

Robt. S. Green,

J. Fred. Eetabrooks.
J. Fired Eetabrooks, ©on of J. F. Eat a- j 

brooks, tilie "Wholesale fruit merchant, i 
passed away in this city Monday after
noon. He wa© thirty-nine yeans of age, 
but the most of d>i© life was spent in Bos
ton. He came home some months ago 
not in good health and about half a year 
ago he underwent an operation from 
which he did not recover. He is survived 
by his wife, .parents, four brothers and 
tiwo sisters. The brothers are William G., 
of J. F. Eetiaibrooks & Son; Harry 6. and 
Abraham J., with tlie same firm, ami 
Ralph W. with Vaseie & Cq.; and the 
sisters are Mrs. John Cowan and Mm. J. 
W. Mo Alary. T. H. Eetabrooks is n 
cousin of tihe deceased.

Port Elgin Races.

Sack ville, N. B., July 2.—(Special)—The 
most successful horse races ever held in 
Port Elgin came off in driving park in tha/t 
place this afternoon. More than 1,000 people 
witnessed the events which were well con
tested. One of the surprises of the day was 
tihe speed shown by Earl Gray, a SackviHe 
■horse owned by H. N. Richardson. This an
imal, which had never been on a track be
fore and had been hauling gravel scarcely a 
week ago, was entered in the 2.20 class and 
took second money, trotting the half in 
1.10.

The officers of the' day were Geo. B. Wil
lett, Moncton, starter; Hon. F. J. Sweeney, 
Moncton ; Fred Ryan, Edgar Ayer; Sack- 
ville, timers; Wm. Delihunt, Amherst; Dr. 
Taylor, Moncton ; Aid. T. J. Horsier, Sack- 
ville. Judges. Half mile heats were trotted 
in each close. Summary;

2.20 Class.
Timothy V. T., Harry Prescott, Bale

Verte...................................................................1 1 1
Earl Grey, H. N. Richardson, Sack-

vllle................................ 222
Ruth Wiiites, Fred Hoimes, Àmherst.3 3 3 
Fair Oakes, A.

hill............................................... . .
Time—1.13%; 1.14; f.12; 112%.

2.30 Close.

Two new oases of typhoid fever were 
j reported to tihe board of health on Satur

day morning. One of these, a sailor, i© 
now at tlhe hospital, wihale tihe other case 
i© in tihe Nor till End. The authorities of

r
i.

■
tihe board are now engaged in investigat
ing tbfe cause or causes of the new oases.

The National Teachers’ Federation
Two privates were brought from' Camp 

Sussex to the St. John Public Hospital 
j-eetierday, suffering from appendicitis. 
They are Ptie. Black, of tihe 74th, and Pte. 
Malin, of tihe 71<st Regimenit. They arrived 
in tihie city about 6 o’clock under tlie 
charge of Capt. Harris, of •Moncton. The 
oases are not looked on eut 'tlhe hospital 
as serious.

Taylor-Bell.

A quiet wedding took pllace * Saurday 
morning, at the home 
Bell, 36 Horsfield street when his third 
daughter, Mins Edna C. Bell, was married 
to Robert Ernest Taylor, of the lumber 

staff of James Holly & Sons. The

f

of Joseph

The Late Emily M. Williams.
' The furuerai of Emily M. Williams took Rev. A. J. Prosser had a letter from 

place on Tuesday, June 26, ait 12.30 o’clock Rev. Joseph Noble, of Woodstock, re
born the old ' homestead, Long Reach, centiy; in which that venerable clergyman exPerLses. of0 6^m®
under direction of N. W. Brenan, of St. gays he hopes to be able to attend tihe students. ° ° 1 0rm<a °°
John, tio ‘the jMethodast .church, where a meetings of tihe United Baptist Associa- | On motion of J. Frank Owens and J. A.

îta'ÏLdT tTwyF^ irn % dhurch next ^:Th’ t U/ Ferpie(>n» Rev. father Noble © presence at these Moncton school board In practically super-,
of c t. John west, and W . Lester, lmme- meetings will be of great interest as he annuating Mis® Hennessey, a teacher long
diately after the service interment took attended the tire* meebino-a in thedr service.

-place in the family lot beside the chu-rch. ito wthodv ‘ 8 The financial statement showed a small '
Tlie floral tributes were many, including b°d)' eurp,u6' 0n moUon '

a crcecenifc fiom the Sunday school, wreath 
from L aa White, ©p ay from Olive Wliite,
^bouquet from Mrs. Morris, wreath of 
foliage from Mrs. Henderson, bouquet from 
Mr. and Mrs. G. iM. Holder, of St. John, 
bouquet from Miss 3Iamie Titus, of St.
«John, wreath from member© of the fam
ily, wreath from Miss Gracie C-ronk, cut 
flower© from Mrs. James Crawford.

The pall-bearers were Walter Gamong,
G. Fullerton, D. Williams, B. Holder. A.
Kimball and R. Kirk, 
singing by W. Kimball, of Everett (Mass.) 
a/nd S. J. Holder, of St. John. Much sym
pathy is extended to the family in thedr 
©ad bereavement .i

survey
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. W. 
Nichols, curate of St. Luke’s and the 
bride, who was unatended, wore a pretty 
blue travelling costume with hat of cor
responding color©.

After the ceremony a wedding breakfast 
served and Mr. and Mrs. Taylor left

L. Somers, Spring-
4 4 4

the action of the . i
■ Abbott W., W. G. Fenwick, Bath

urst............................................................1 12 2 2
Al D.. R. Hebert, Moncton ....5 2 6 1 1

, Special Blend, jr., T. B. Ryan,
................. 3 $ 1

....2 4 3
8IISÏ DE ON 

fHE RAILROADS
by the Prince Rupert for a trip through 
Nova Scotia. On their return they will 
reiride at their new home, Main street, 
North Find.

The bride wa© the recipient of numer
ous wedding gift©, among them being ft 
dozen solid silver spoons from the firm 
and employe© of James Holly & Sons and 
$100 dn cash from her father.

r
. Springhiil].. 5

4

run of 230 miles to London on winch the T'ine-l-UÜ; i-15; Ï-W1; itii 112.

r n‘‘"1*”“ ! On motion of J. Prank Owens and Rex R. express maintains an average speed of a Three Minute Class.^*5S5r: s sx sss . - Z’t'&Jzzrxzz. KZ ...
tiary tio lightier tihe cargo. * Chatham, N. B., June 29—The leaeliers ,, ^ • Abbott J., Ernest McGowan, Mem-

* ^ Institute opened this morning with a weB when the passengers cook
, „ rendered niano solo hv Xfi« Fibs nr nabed Lhat tihe coaches began swaying

\\«rk mas received Saturday by Mrs. r , , t from side to side. Suddenly at the end of
Margaret Jdhneteo, of Union street, of • . t, r’olmmhii extending tJle lon8 platform, where 'the track begins
the death of (her son-in-law, Robert Inch. , ■ , , .. ,, ’J? to curve towards the bridge spanning Fish-
of New York, formerly of this city. Mr! * erton street, the main avenue of the city,
Inch was formerly employed in thie °L t ^ ™ the giant engine leaped from the track to
dry goods' business here, but left many Pha?f f ^Iode™ ^ucatoon, em- ^ %egbmegm of itsdf traiUng coach-
yeart, ago to enter the employ of one of tenffnt'y of tmfs es and their occupants. . The engine leaped
the large New York dry goods houses the prominence of oral acrof„ the adjoining track, striking with
where he had since held an important ling ,al^ tim'e ^1^en ! terrific force and destroyed the guards’
posât ion. Sergt . Roes, of Oairlerbon married natlJre etuÿ'» some cases, to the ne- j van cf a mitk train that was ©loxvly 
another daughter of Mtb. Johnston. ^ tihe greatest j ^.eaming in the opposite direction, killing

oi all studies, tihati of the kmguages. !a girard occupying tihe van. Lunoliing for- 
Last Thnrsdav was the first annivermrv , 6 sl>0a*er compared tlie obedience wairvj tihe wild locomotive plunged against 

of the marriage of Mr and Mr© Thom-is j11^ re®Pe?t children of tihe present the standard© and girder© of the bridge.
Have© About foriv of tiheiir frri«nd« rail. WJstil year© ago and while bridge withstood the impact. Now
erl on tihem tihflit pvpnino- Afur Q Tli denouncing all brutal waj-s of dealang with the battered engine rebounded and crashed 

Ramomkroncft nf Pnn C rimp rw>n+ lin p* ' v \ p '£■ ' ^'Mfon, thought that the -too much ob- into another en^gine standing on another
nemembrance Ot UGO. I. t time ©pent an games, etc., Frank Raf-, and oousddererl child would not track, overturned and stopped, the wreck-

1 A nuptial event, which mil be of in- Hoirv U«# Pnrmnm Oi„n_j. °.11 Jf . ' , we aasem e pra ; make as good a scholar as one who was age of the tiivo engine© interlocked in a
terest to a large number of St. John peo- UOIg Dy uGflTlQin OirGGt fe1nteld tiheir host and hostess a beauti- compelled tio make some self-sacrifice for great mass of broken or twisted *teel and The fourteen-months-old child of Walter 
pie, took place in Christ church. Cam- Phiiroh Qiinrlm Q«L | c^ndcher Jamp. Speeches were made fois education, for rigid discipline must iron. Throughout the wild plunging of McKay, of Sheriff street, had a very nar-
bridge, Mass., Saturday afternoon, V/MU rCfl wU MU «y oCMOOh ^ ■ Donovan and J. R.tchie. Song5, foe used to acquire certain things. The ; the engine Driver Robins, it i© not known 110 w escape from strangling to death Sati-
■whhn Miss Amy L. Tin gey, da^ughter of ,---------- j eeletïtions, refreshments and memory should be cultivated as well a© whether alive or dead, remained in hi© cab. unday afternoon at Mr. McKay's home.
Mus. T. H. Tirurey, of 80 Pi tit street, St. In Geimain street church Sunday school <lian'clIlg were then ! the eye and hand and pupils should be Hours afterward his charred body was The child was playing about the floor
John, was married to Frank C. Wil- iSundiav afternoon tihprp wq -• nrf ----------------- able, when a book is put into their hands, found grilled over the fire box. and by some means secured a small orna-
tiaame, formerly of this city, but now a r ^ ^ ° & Dr. Vernon C. Stewart has been unani- to understand what is between its covens. Qars Smashed to Fragments mental bell almost an inch long. From
resident of New York. tl<W1 ^ G^e F- Doi«’ "1ho on Wednes- mous]y elected medical inspect-or of the When so many new subjects and methods U&rS timaanea to fragments. the child ©hands it went to its mouth and

The ceremony was performed by the evening next ^ill leave with his fam- i public schools of Woburn (Mass.), by the are being introduced there is great dan- The first coach «hot over tihe engine and , the next (thing known was tihe belli 
rector, Rev. P. Evarts, and the bride was üy for Brandon to locate there. ; school committee. The salary of his office-ger of running to extremes. careen-ed onward until it was hurled gone down it© throat -where it ©tuck,
given away by her brother, T. H. Tin- Doig has been with tihe London ' is $200 a year. His election to tihe office of This paper a va© discussed by Dr. Cox. ogainat the parapet of the bndge and lhe parentis hairnedily rent for Dr Me-
gey of Cambridge. The happy couple R°use Retail for more than twenty-three ! inspector is tihe fimt under tihe new re- H. H. Hagerman, M. A., read a prac- «mashed into fragments, killing or maim- Inemey, Mice Sergeant Küpatnck
lid reside in Brooldym N. Y. year©. At Brandon he will enter into ! guMons adopted by the board establish- tical paper on tlhe Metric System, which occupant. One man Ava© was nearoat hand, ako aecampamed

c v ra jtori'W With his bmbher-tiaw, J. McL.! ing the department. Dr. Stewart is the ® gaining ground and before long will be «hot through d» window daring the the doctor It™ fonrnl that the toy
Spm-hngJIabfield. Robertson, of Toronto, English buyer far; son of Rev. Dr. Wm. Stewart, oC St. ! exclusively adopted and gave helpful «mg- Parapet, and fell deed m the street below had Wme wedged in the chflds tinmt

n. « M- n.™ M. M* gWIHii to,, .(V* W r„ 0,5,.;. SUSZïTîJZÏÏJZZÎX S±io“Sr%Ti‘
daughter of itllie late David Hatfield, for- * 10y ha'^ng purohoeed a large dry Baptist ohureih. He n, a graduate in arts i j)r_ Oox Ohojsen. i tioally destroyed itself before its wild ing it was made tlhe more trying as the
merty of this city, to Charles ,S. Spurting bu*ne» in Brandon and medicine of Columbia College, New , . | flight whs ended. efforts had to be stopped every short per-
took iplace June 27. in Brunswick l^le.l. . A1® beginning ti$e study of tlhe kasoti ^<>r • | • was unani ,y., ' ^ : The third ooadb dnshed forward with1 ioid to enable the ehild to breathe. Eortu-

„ ... an the Sunday sohood, air. Dpog was called ------------------ ----------- ------------------ sentetive to the eenate of the Un,ivers.ty ^ ^ the rails and encountered ! nately \he obstruction did not interfere
Gouehier-Wae. to the front and tlhe following address Amherst News. !£ Brunswick and Di. Bridges, H. £(mie „|rebmctio„, overturned and ooüaps- ! with tiie child's respiration but it was

A pretty wedding took place at Oak ™ read by the superintendent, W. C. Amhernt, July 8-C. L. Martin and wife I (L^fadTbr ^ R'T’Estebr^to’ «d. nearly .au hour before it w-as removed.
Hill, Charlotte county, on Wednesday af- trees. „ . =. , .T 1 o’ r r ’ Vo The guards ran and buffet, the rearmost The youngster is suffering from a sore
lemoon, June 27, at 4 o’clock,when Mary ,r st- J°h!1 <N- B->. July 1. 1906. eft on ^ u d y Bo..ton and New | B. (.. foster, S. J. Lewis, Miss life Her- threat as a result of its experience but is
Evelyn/eldest daîighter of Rev. Hr. Was^ we rejo!ce |n thp York. They will be abient for atxmt two™ Retorted menm«B of the exe- ^ 2nd qukkn^Tthe ^d.^oh^ otherwise all riglvt.

gf that place, wws united in marnage to bright future that lies before you in your, weeks. , VVV' vr,™ A._njp ' son. With tàe -firet shock Riohardscn
BraSt ^^1°^ ftê sT Miss Nellie Browmof St J.>hn(N.B.), H^y D,.. W.’ Hons, F. O. jumped forward and set the brakes and

b.), now ra the stall of «he eottool tor tfie lally frt>m the Germain street Baptist i » visiting her aunt, Mrs. James .Mofïàtt, Sullivan B C Foster and Dr. (Yooket saved himself anti bis comrades. The van
rnu 1 lteï' „ fhurch that we sustoln an almost irreparable Ohurch street. i ... ,i r-sneoliw ('«Her ex officio were re- ploughed fomvard injuring some of its oc-
The ohurdh was pretiUly deoofrated. The lo»s in the various depart menits of our $’ „ 1 -fv, ,• ^ », , . an 1 1,1 fecror varter ex vuhw, wue i-v  ̂«a.iitr -it*ceremony was performed' l>y the brides <d™reb»,e aud actirity. Your faithfulness Lpwm-ds of oOOi from Amherst spent elected for two ycais. 'pYhrinm ^ I”3<rtleMly 1,ia,Htamed lts

tahher assisted hv Rev W C Hoarier "5? fbllUy 36 « teacher In the Sunday Sunday and the holiday at the Iidntih All agreed that bins meeting of tlie in- equilibrium.“Æn rie bride was give" M KtrSWiSl ^ ,A“ IT u , ,, , ^ ^ been one of the mort profit- The surviving p^engens amd trainmen
by her uncle, Isaac Jones, and looked efficiency a a an adviser on the various dom- July 1- tile ttomgemen will hold a cel- able and enjoyable ever held aud votes describe the sound ot the wreck os like
cbanning in a gown of white silk or- i m!ttees of the church have been an inapir- ebration at Amherat. The mer-dmnts liave of thanks were passed to live local com- ™e Aisoharge ol a semes ot heavy guns of
gandie. She wore a veil and carried a j ÏÏÏÏ, you°to us in^tlra ^Chri^an^feHow i îfk<W ^ <’b8en< ™Wee' to' a11 ***** ***. ^°k P«* in the ™ried oatabre, and when the mtog cf _ _ -BTt * A _
bouquet of bridal r-oree, and was attended ship and love that can never be sundered. rame Day. j programme, especially Miss Smith, of C<m- tihe wreck was ipast there cazne call© of the j5
by her sister Miss Caorie Wa©s,amd Miss ! a sludept of the word of God, in your i It i© im(ler«tfx>d that Rev. Geotge Wood, neot ieuit, a.nd Prof. Pearson, of Phiila/deJ- injured,- some shrieking with pain and
Beatrice MacLeam. of St. John; while the I ’Pa®tor of Stephen’s ohuroh, wffio, it • jilhia, to the pi-ess and the following reeo- [w, and otihere mining as if -bewildered • jITïj  ̂J/lSSSSsWÆu 1
bridegroom was ©upporied by hi© bixyt-her, | life of earn eat neiss in the Master's service "as feared, was going to St. John, has 1 lint ion wa© moved and carried: rihock. v * 01 011 CBltlS
Willoughby Gouoher. The ushers Are re ^at reflects credit upon, yourself and honor decided to remain. This in a matter fori Resolved, That the member» of this in- Relief came quickly, althougîli it a va© om i
Fred S. Gonoher and George Christy. A îliafl£^tse’5n X^f ai?d NTiIllng" congratulation both for St. Stephen© ©tiitute place on. recioaxl their high appro- hour before the. last body Avia© dragged ____ , , ... , , ' , , . . . , .
receptiion aavur held at the home of the vices, as well as your efficiency^1 This6re- congregation and tlie town generally. \ dation of tihe thoughtful kindness of His from tihe Avtreck. The police, attracted by PHI 0R00YNF S Itted by the profession to be the most Wonderful 
bride, after ANThieh tlie happy couple left spent, have been a means of great helpful- Miss Lydia Estahrook©, who has ©o ef- ! Honor the Lieut.-Govemo'r oif New Bnms- the moine, called ambulance© and surgeon© vl*Lvllvl/lllL and valuable remedy ever discovered,
for St. Stephen erf route for Fredericton, us’ tlj€ memory of which wi*l long, fioimtly filled the ]>c©ition of aoco uni tant wick in placing at their disposal y ester- and Avairned tihe hospital© to prepare to ,
5t. John, Annapolis and thence to Hal:fax,w jn parting from you we commend you to and stenographer with Fillmore & Morris flay afternoon the steamboat Sti. George receive tihe injured. The railway yai'd | HI rt|r|| |)Y{UF best ^remedy known for COïIghS» ColdSe
where they will make their liQme. the loving care of our Heavenly Father. We, for some time has accepted a fine position and affording them an opportunity of quickly filled Avitih police, doctors, nurse©, vHLVlWV I 111* Consumption, Bronchitis. Asthma.

prosperItyi in the finance department at Ottawa, ami viewing some of the many l>eaurie« of the trainmen and volunteer©. The darkness
long be «pared to continue inSithful ™r- alter sjiending a lew days Avitih her ]>ar- luietoric river Mi rami chi, their high ap- «n-d incredible destruction made the Avork TUI ADAnVIUp »Cts like a charm In Dîairhœa, and Is the only
vice for the Master. On behalf of the Ger- ent©, Mr. and Mire. David Bdabrooks, at predation also of the courtesy ami com- of rescue exceedingly difficult. I^amiiJ© V11L.VIX VI/ I llLi specific In Cholera, and DvSCIlterVe
main street ^Baptist Sunday echool. Naclmlle, Aviill leaA-e immediately for her ^derate attention of the premier, Hon. and torches Averc brought to light the Jes-

T. H. BELYE^ Gen. Sec’y. <new position. Mis© Estiabrook© aaIU be L Tweedie, and of the many ladies olate scene. The station Ava© converted rill nDAnYMF ®ffcctualIy cuts short a11 attacks of EpîlepSV. 
(•-«, 4-n zx greatûy missed m Amheret, wliere tihe has and gentlemen of tlhe town of Chatham into a spigea-y and the platform was made VIILVUVU I liL Hysteria. Palpitation and SDftSmS

addi« L presented «,« desenvefljy popular. rio have contributed so imidh to tlhe en- n. moi tinury. Sei-eral of the dead ami nv nyWMM, rupnouun opas.ni».

Daiv ’ n„d », PT-I , ' Mrs. D. C. Daw-son, of Westmorland teiflammenit an.rt enjoyment of the teaah- jure.1 were impru-oned in compartmenitfl fUl ADAflYMP 1$ the only palliative in Neuralgia. Rheumatisminondent S. H.tavis “teed to ^ ^oint (N.B.). who piously injraed one era now visiting «M. ^iitind town. and it wws nec^rary to mit away fllie par- ttlLUKUIllNt GOUt, Cancer, Toothache, MeSS! &S

l)oiv oil liehalf ri n,„ ’ i,„i ; vi of her lege some weeks aigo and had to be ■tuions in order to effect their release. S *
ciliflf grip. ùLd wishes of Lanv^-iMM- >>ro,«ht to Highland View HcepiUl for A Monster Bear Trapped. Uthera w-ere canghtunder heavy wreckage,

low Hr. and Mrs Dole to tlhe west treatment, baa eo far recovered as to be upper Klntere, June 29-A Mark bear was 1*v(™ of the bodies were Didb' mangi-
able to be removed to the home of her recently caught In a Harrington steel trap! ed amd one woman was deoapitated. I ne
son B. James Iiawmn, Ohurdh street ln this district. The hide when stretched. fliet bodies recovered and identified in-

.. . ; „ measured seven feet three Inches long and t , , , ,, , - , ,, ., .. ,. „Tnomia© H. Cochran, 0>f Wallace, pro- 1 seven feet, four inches wide across tlhe fotie j ri indou those of John L. Mal-kmflld, of
praetor of Cochran’* drug' store here, 1 legs. The weight Is not known as there New York; W. H. Thomreon, address un- 
wa« last night removed to Highland Viéw ^an0w^h<’s^'^18 ^unta. " The‘itege4! “,ld C' F' MaMeekin- Ncw
owing to senotus illnowu teeth in his upper jaw were 1% inches leng,

.4111 The traffic out of tihe city Monday, for 
1st July, was -the hevivie»t in 1. C. R. ex
perience, for in addition to the regular 
Boston lea\iug at 6.45 o’clock with 610 
passengers, the 62nd Regiment in eight 
cars Teffc for Fredericton. The ‘‘peep o’ * 
day” express had some 500 passengers and 
tihe freight that left at 8 o’clock carried 
300 ]ia«s»engca-s. TQie <’. P. R. suburban 
west at 9.15 o’clock had five carloads, and 
the suburban e.1©!, leaving at 13.15 o'clock, 
took 300 passengers, and this in addition 
tio 1. ('. R. No. 26 cast Atdt.h twelve cars 
and Iavo engines. No. 4 catit Lad four cars 
each loaded to capacity.

The Moncto-n express, due on the I. C.
R. at 9.30 pr m.. had 500 ptiaeenge:s.

It is expected'that there Avili bp heavy, 
railway- tiralfic today out of St. John. The 
connection Avitih the Ocean Limited to 
leave at 11 o’clock will have an extra spec
ial Sleeping car and three extra first riais 
care -to accommodate parties going to the 
shrine of St Anne de Beaupré.

I'he advice© received direct from the 
Eastern Steomslnp line, Boston, state that 
some 400 ,pasr'?n.gens for points east of St. 
.John are coming and .rail adxices sav t.hait 
a very heavy passenger train left Boston 
last night for New Brunswick and P. E. 
Island points. It. is expected that all east 
bound tirairw will l>c double headed.

Harrity-Ferris.

A (happy exrent took place at 7 o’clock 
Saturday morning at the Victoria St. Unit
ed Baiytist parsonage xvihen Alfred J. Har- 
rity and Mip« Lillian Ferris, daughter- of 
(Samuel Ferris of Waterbopough, Queene 
County. Avere married by tihe pastor, Rev. 
David Long. '

The (happy couple left by the May 
Queen for a wedding trip aud on tiheir 
return wiH iwide in tihe North End.

V Neaves-Bolter.

12 2 2n

.3 3 3 3There xvas special

BABY WAS NEAR.

PRESENTATION ON . 
DEPARTURE FOR WEST

/

(Mias Carrie Bolter and Joseph Neavee 
were màrried Friday afternoon by Rev. 
[Mr. Hutchinson at Main St. Ba-jyfcist 
church pareonage. Dougin© Are. The hap'- 
pv couple left for Fredericton on their 
jedding tour.

Sheriff Street Child Had Ob
ject Stuck in Throat, Giving 
Physician an Hour’s Work.

x.

W illiams-Ti ngey.

had

HARD COAL PRICES
SLUMP IN TORONTO

(Toronto Globe).
Yesterday the price of hard coal dropped 

suddenly from $6.75 to $6. The former price 
was the low figure for May. The first move 
was made by the Ellas Rogers Company, 
Limited, and the other dealers quickly fol
lowed the lead. The dealers ©ay that i lie 
conditions at present warranted a lower price, 
and*.tihe public was given the benefit. Fur
ther .the dealers stated that they could net 
tell how long this price would last, since 
the mining companies control in 
tion would make no contracts 
period than a month. During 
ruling price was $7, but las: 
five cents was knocked off this.
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Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s CHLORODYNE

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Ê N

Tito present cold June doe©m’t compare 
with tihe same month of 1816. In that 
year at Pari© (Me.), two inches of ©now 
Fell cm June 7, and Rev. Ran won Dunham, 
of that town, who rode from a neighbor
ing Arillage, nearly fi'i>ze tio death. All the 
bird© were killed and there Avere heavy 
fropt*-© exrery month of the year tio injure 
the crop©. Tn 1817 corn uia© Avonth more 
than $2 a huflhe].

Mr.

Always aek for “Dr. J. Collis Brotvne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the xvords “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s 
Chlorodyne” on the Government, stamp of each bottle.Railroad Rate Bill Now Law.

"Washington, June 29 The president to- The larte hours kept by the people cf the 
night at 1125 signed the railroad rate United States cost, it le estimated, mere than

«nul aoroos tihie iatlhmun of Panama. ' and natural gas, $1,700,000.

Sold In Bottles. Prices In England \/\yi, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle. j

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
^Vtioletsl* Agente - I-Y^AN BROS, à CO., • Toronto U4
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Mrs. John Elmore.
Mns. Mary A. Elmore, wife of John El

more, died yeetierd'ay at the age of 
eeventiv-seven year©, and after a brief ill- 
nee©. Mm. Elmore, aVIio numbered many 
friend©, is survived by her husband and 
two ©on©. One i© Jdlin M. Elmore, xAihole- 
sale grocer; tihe other i© in tilie States. 
For tihe family there will be much sym
pathy in, tiheir bereavement.
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